
Helen Shold
June 2, 1917 - October 21, 2012

Helen G. Shold , age 95, passed away on October 21, 2012. Visitation will be Thursday,
October 25, 2012 at Bethany Manor from 5 to 7 pm. Funeral service will be Friday October
26, 2012, 10:30 am at Salem Lutheran Church in Roland. Lunch will be served and then
burial at the Roland Cemetery will follow. 

Helen was born on June 2, 1917 to Henry and Julia (Egemo) Stenson in Slater, Iowa. She
graduated from McCallsburg High School. She married Arthur B. Shold on January 30,
1938. Enjoying plants and being able to cook and bake all the good Norwegian foods.
Helen always had a good sense of humor. She was able to make the trip to Norway two
times.

Helen is survived by her children: A. Jim Shold (Jo Marie) of Story City and Judy Camp
(Craig) of Denver, Colorado, as well as a son in law John Michaud of Loveland, Colorado;
eight grandchildren, nine great grandchildren and three great-great grandchildren. 

Preceded in death by: her parents, husband, and daughter, Jean Michaud; three brothers:
Truman, Fred and Marvin; five sisters: Louise Larson, Selma Anderson, Olive Barclay,
Hazel Miller and Arlene Eggland Hibbard.



Comments

hi i am so sorry i know jon and joan shold and joan spoke so highly of helen im sorry
that this happened. my prayers go out to her family.

heather baker - October 30, 2012 at 12:00 AM

We are sorry for your loss. Both Arlys and I enjoyed Great Aunt Helen so much. She
was a kind and sweet with such a good sense of humor. We loved getting together at
family reunions and also at Lake Jefferson where both Arlys' family and Great Uncle
Marvin had cabins just a cabin apart. There was always good stories and laughter
and that is how we will always remember her.

Jerry and Arlys McCauley - October 23, 2012 at 12:00 AM
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